
Jute 12, 19 7 

Mr. 7,tephen 	fairs  
General Counsel 
De:1 1 :.-ubli::11,1e Co., 
750 Tetra Ave., 
New York, N. Y. 

Bair, 

our let 	tele 6, encloeiug e copy of the June 6 le `-ter to 
you by Mr. Lionel Popkin, compel as a shock end a earpriee. 'ee nave been in 
friendly correependente with 'I ohn Friedman since he went abread. There bee 
been no hint he planned any such spurious claim. 

If you will consult your own files, yet: will see that Doll did 
hsve en option of WRITEWALL II end surrendered it. Tnere 	earlier corres- 
pondence reLeting to this, but o41. eovemeer 10 John -ezledmen wrote you 
confirming that "the leet refusel rights of the agreement are relinquished", 
I did have another publishing offer. However, I decide:. to publish the book 
myself. it is ridiculous to err- sumothat Jobe Friedmen vies 	egrent rep- 
resentirg my orn interest with me: 

Ther ea foer, e5e11 develope4 en interest in -elillTe5Peei li. The 
offers ere not eecettsble to me. Then-. 	left the ocuetry 1 hed deelintd 
y-ur offers. -,ow in this ease, he did not take tbe initiative tefore he 
left the country. Dell spoke to him. 	did nothing aad he arranged for 
nothing. Because he heel not eel-reined with "EITELTel en h-ve e very 
specific conversation before he left. het he now lloges is mite 
centrery to this. 

In eny event, if 'ou will reed j̀ohn's letter tl ene, ef MovembRr 10, 
you win see that it is the "righ a in the Agreement dated 00ober 7" that 
were terminated. 

I caeeot 
of monies due" 

knrq, John eerforme 
no basis fo, the wi 

not agree to the eithholdieg of "am additional 
end aereement teet dere3 eat eeist. As yee - 

lunteer services without ee F4greament. There is 
holding of t 	=nay. 

Irel6, if none of these things ware true, there is still no basis 
for this action, for I told Joe I would not pay him  areithine further from 
PETT77,7v7 unlesF! he med.°. s nermel ereeeeereeit to 11:71. 	r-npentA7 tvn 
ageet ebo whoid, in turn, pay him whatever woe normel under these eir-
cumstances from the eirgle 1% on aliTEWASa. It is Clew thce; .iehe Jury 
bee me m Peent. ail rernity reements en 7777E 7,rIT nr,.7; 	theeeeh 
lie and John Triedmen have an egleement on that. 

John, here is my letter to MEIN 
Bair for your afproval. If you do, mail 
mail it. Now this is a completely 
dishonest thing John is attempting. He 
behaved quite badly before he left. eieaercid 
rtellen was an inadvertent witness 
to some of it. I told John quite specifically he was 
en agent, and that unless he did whet he did, got me 
another cent. He then agreed that thereafter whet he 
due on wurEwAsa would be the sage he got from you. 
in the letter John wrote, it happens, was from Dick, 

a dl aster to me not 
an agent, he'd not get 
would get of the :royalties 
The offer I referred to 
who I then just met. 

cerroly y,r7rn, 

share 


